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The Anneal Dinner of the Saddlery 
Leather Travelers' Supply Held 

Last Nifht at the Bodega.
The second annual dinner of the Saddlery 

Leather Travelers' Supply was- heldi la« 
night in the spacious parlors at the Hoaega 
Hotel. The object of the gathering earn 
year 's to create a better feeling and im
prove the methods of business, and in tneir 
endeavors have been highly successful, it 
the gathering last night was f.ny orlterloii. 
The tables never looked Prettier and th 
menu was of the best. Mr. W.O. ![*“«. 
manager for Jacobi & Co., made an etticle h 
chairman. The toasts of "ft», 
“Canada,” "Leather Trade, Saddle.y 
and Tanning Trade,” wel'e proposed 
responded to by George McUiay, uwe“ 
Hound; Charles Kelly AuroraLnmbe, Omemee: F. 1'. beVÎUe, au0I 
and Pocock, London. Bates' Orchestra sup
plied music throughout the evening.

"1 cPKESBXTERIAX YOUTHS.
People's Dodge J

A Meeting of the Yoeng
Societies of This Sect—Business 

named.
Rev. R. W. Fraser, fiditor 01 the 

and pnblica- 
Ohnrch in i AuCAr

Down—Comm Ittee

I ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MAN’FG CO. OF TORONTO* 
LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders
and Machinists.

Estimates given on all hinds ar spec
ial and general Iren Work, shelling. 
Manger», I* ill ley», trillion., el#., ttr 
promptdellverv. All kiniUmlllwrlgii 
work prempily allended Is.

Dodge Wife. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

The Well-Known Horseman Married 
in Hamilton Yesterday.

young people's literature 
lions of the Presbyterian 
Canada, presided nt the annual 
ing of the General Assembly 
on Young People's Societies 
Thirty delegates were present, rep 
ing all parts of Canada-

Last Year's Work.
A somewhat lengthy «£>■*<* 

year’s work was read and received ravor
ably.
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Tfce gride Was Mies Lillian Otta- 
and the Event Was One ofm war

Great Interest in Society Circles 
mm The Great Priory, Knlshts SICK HEADACHEJohn

A New Plan This Y*»»-
extensive dm- Posltively caved by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jim all PHI.

Templar, Winds Up 
Hamilton News.

Business —
s.«* æ

shortly issued, as aids- The 
thought this necessary, as 
organizations were not at P*J*£L”|,dJ0 
ing uniformly. Steps were taken «0 
promote the furthering of this depart 
ment's work, especially in the misfilon 
fields of Canada.

As to Young People.
It was shown that in the newM" P^.rts 

of the country, and even in portions of 
this province, the youth of the churtn 
was not organized- In this 
a committee was appointed to P''™ 
the work in the following districts. 
Maritime Provinces—Rev. Mr- Gaadier, 
Ontario and Quebec, Rev- D. McTavish, 
Northwest, Rev. Mr. McBeth; British 
Columbia, Rev. Mr. Logan.

Study Again Foremost.
Returning to the gestion of _ study, a 

resolution was passed, memorializing the 
Christian Endeavor International Union 
in favor o< a mor< connective scheme 
of study. The executive committee was 
elected and is composed' of the 
ing: Rev. Messrs. Cummings. McP- 
Sco-tt, Brown, Duncan and Fergu
son.

Out for a Road.
A deputation,, composed of Coi Leys. 

M.L.A., London ; J. A. Auld. M.L.A., Smith 
Baser, and E. C. Carpenter, M.L.A., 
folk, waited on the Attorney-General ye* 
terda/y afternoon. Col. Leys acted a. 
spokesman, and he urged on the Goveni- 

the advisability of constructing a 
road between James Bay and 

Owen Sound. The Government will taxe 
the matter Into their serious consideration.

Sept. 7—(Special.)—The
marriage at Adam Beck, the well-known 
horseman ot London, and Miss Lillian 
Ottaway, step-daughter ot F- D- Crerar, 

celebrated in Christ Church Cathed
ral this afternoon by Rev. T. Geoghe- 

and Rev- Canon Bland, rector of

Hamilton. 21#

cHELP WANTED.was ment 
colonization Z-'l OUPLB EXPERIENCED HANDS TO H 

V work In Ice house at Lake Hlmcae. 8 
Apply, with reference,- Bell Ewart Ice Oik, M 
18 Mellnda-street. M

Small Dose.g&D
the cathedral- The church was beauti- 

dècorated with White lHies and 
Fred- Martin, J. L Counsell,

will be pla 
o'clock, sc 
to leave c 
still quite, 
Clabrougi- 
Wincheste 
tively the I 
at your ow

Small Price.
fully
palms. .IP
A- Glassco and T. H- Crerar were the

Hazelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab isc—a never-fa4Ilng 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-strcet, Toronto,^.

TRUST FUNDS.
THE

Toronto

SITUATIONS WAMBft

Q ITU ATI ON WANTED-BS1 YOUNG
O man 19 years of age, as junior book
keeper; no experience, but willing to learn < 
and has splendid references; st»te wages, ; 
Address XYZ, Hespeler, Ont.

Makes
“’The**bride wore an exquisite imported

with rich old Brussels lace. The waist, 
of ivory satin, with orange .blossoms 
outlining the gimp, which was vested
to white chlttofil terminated oo -toe
shoulder with a true lovers knotof the 
same, and the dress sleeves were of 
white shirred chiffon. The satin court 
train, brocaded with lilies of thevttiley, 
was four yards long and lined with 
white silk, and, like the dress, had a 
narrow rnching of white dhirred chin jn 
around it, and was fastened to toe 
shoulder and waist, mantilla fashion, 
spreading out in most graceful folds- 
The bride’s hair was worn high, wto 
coronet orange blossoms, over which f«i 
the bridal veil, completely enve.opng 
the bride and falling to the edge of her 
court train.

The bridesmaids were:
Crerar, Mise Marion Counsel!, Miss 
Amy Martin, in lovely shades of art 
green silk dresses, with ruchmgs aud 
gimp of white chiffon over white satin, 
collars embroidered in art green. They 
wore handsome picture hats of white 
velvet, with white chiffon and ostrich 
plumes, while the two little muds, Miss 
Marjorie Stinson and Miss Violet 
Crerar, sister of the bride, wore charm
ing white silk frocks, trimmed with 
white chiffon rnching, which also veiled 
their white satin gimps-

J. B. Kilgour of London was the 
best man. Among the Toronto guests 
present were Lawrence and Mis. Bald
win, Oh as. Counsel!. Jos. and Mrs- 
Seagram of Waterloo were also pres-

You
V’I) Strong

AgainAmerican and Canadian visitors are 
invited to examine the finest Clothing 
exhibit at the Toronto Fair. It is near 
the west entrance of the Main Build- 

The handsome case contains

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
171 OR SALE CHEAP-SPOT CASH—'98 
Jj lied Bird bicycle. Box #6, World.Qeneral

Trusts Co.
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has â large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

T> ICYCLES-NBW ’98 LADIES', ALSO 
II gents', $25; boys’, new, $22; misses' | 
or small ladles', new, $18; second-hand 
from $5 up. Every wheel must be sold. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 183 and 463 Yonge.ing. . . ,

Clothing made by Canadian Work
men, in American Styles, from the 
best Fabrics produced by th^English, 
Scdtch, Irish and Canadian Mills.
The Goods on display are not made 
specially for exhibit. They are the 
everyday productions of the firm, and 
any garment can be bought at the 
store, Oak Hall, 115 King St. E.
The reputation of Oak Hall for upright 
dealing is known throughout Canada. 
The guarantee or money refunded, if 
there is any dissatisfaction, assures 
perfect confidence in our business 
methods.
The three essentials of quality, style 
and fit receive our most careful atten
tion, and any alterations necessary to 
perfect a fit are made free of charge.

Men’s stylishly cut Suits or Overcoats, 
$5.00 to $18.00.

BEAUTY IS POWER
bSSU'
wonderful preparations in

p, OT iS

j V—V brighten M.H l^ZUjfTul w2,.
g6:8osd, 60a Address all mall orders to

H.B. FOUL0,256 Yonge-St.,Toronto
gold by allDrngglstsIn Canada. 240

SaturddNE It'S FROM KINGSTON, Dr.; PERSONAL.
AT OURThieving; Maids Arrested at Water- 

town, N.Y.—One Wedding; Off 
and One Coming; On.

Kingston, On*., Sept. 7—The maids 
who robbed “Bishopleigh during the 
aiiscnce of Archbishop Lewis anu wife 
were apprehended in Watertown, N. Y-, 
yesterday and a great quantity of the 
stolen property recovered. l'iosecuâiou 
will not follow. The maids took about 
nil the light goods they could carry 
and in sufneient quantity to était house
keeping.

Ihis morning Arthur Horsey, Mon
treal, son of the Chief of Pol.ce of 
this city, and Miss Mildred Sutherland, 
only daughter of Samuel Sutherland, 
Barrie-street, were united in marriage- 
It was n. bright affair- Miss Edna 
Moore and Carl Horsey assisted- 'lhe 
ladies’ gowns were very fine. After 
breakfast the couple left at noon for a 
tour ot American cities.

The Hotel Frontenac, Round Island, 
near Clayton, N. Y-, has passed into toe- 
hands of Mr. Charles G. Emery, who, 
backed by a strong company, wild make 
improvement»

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Brow 
Irving, daughter of William Irving, Riv
erside, Cal., formerly of this city, to 
Johu Mulloch Myine, C. E., is announ
ced for Sept- 21st. in the Calvary Pres
byterian Church, Riverside.

JUVV«» *w
OINTS THE PATHWAY TO SJJC- 

_ cess." Prof. Campbell, Phrenolo
gist, 165 Queen-street) west.
PCITY PROPERTIES É li% The GritCorrespondence and personal 

interviews invited.
ORONTO'6 LOADING PA1MI&T.” 

OT Ana-street. Ladles only.Miss Carrie T■
-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

if RS. BARRETT DESIRES C0RUKS- 
LY1 pc rt ng with musical 
dress 29 >ialn«treet. Centre

All-

■ m person. 
Island. 34024

AI&m s
and clairvo

Mrs. J. B. Nichols, 18 Goif
T) SïtiLaiiETRY 
JL once.
street,

1
jH Curb

Bracelets
Smokers . . .

The following 10c Cigars 
for 6c:

BOSTONS,
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and 

CAROLINAS.

■
TO BENT

il ■ VI
aQA — HANDSOME DETACHED 
®0"-r residence—34 Roxborougk west, 
building solid brick; good cellar; com
bination furnace; drawing rodm, library.

Gurney's range;
1 Argonauts and 

Taken Into'
. h dining room; kitchen; 

wash house; modern conveniences; eight 
bedrooms; bathroom; two water closets; 
hall lavatory; five fire grates with over- ' 
mantels; large pantries, cupboards Sad- 
store rooms; house newly decorated 
throughout. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville. . |

Li' Hitherto the "Curb Chain 
Bracelet” has been looked 

urn a “staple,” with
m ent

I After the ceremony a reception was 
held at The Lodge, the residence of 
the bride's step-father. This evening 
the happy couple will leave on » honey
moon trip to Europe.

Priory Proceeding# Over.
The Sovereign Great Priory delegates 

gave up to-duy to enjoying the enter
tainment so liberally prepared by their 
Hamilton brethren. This morning they 
were taken to the Beach over the Radial 
road and spent several hours most agree
ably at the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club 
home. The 13th Band and .several 
vocalists furnished the program and re
freshments were served. ,

This afternoon the London, Montreal, 
Windsor and Hamilton Preceptor.es par
aded at the Masonic Hall, and headed 
by the 13th Band and a pipers' bond 
attached to the Montreal Knights went 
in procession through the principal 
streets to the Armory, where a platform 

R. E. Sir Knight

tpOB
little noticeable change In10c plug Briar for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONCE STBEET.
The O. R. F. U. I 

Night and Am 
Schedule—Fire 
Union — Two 
Senior.and a ,

The annual meetinj 
Toot ball Union Ext- 
ought at Olancy's tor 
jtag up the schedule 
CPresluem Alex. Ford 
Ahe following luemb, 
N». Klngetone (Osgix

CMowat and Secretar; 
. There are four nei 
[Defenders, Young T 
O'oronto and Otiaw: 
Ottawa will enter t 
■will make four club, 
neveu In the Interme 
fin the Junior. 'I he » 
fie drawn up, home-, 
(round, while the oth 
(played off In rounds 
[Anderson and Bums 
present at the meetl 
FI «ability of entering 
It was thought by th 
be feasible, and they 
team. Mr. D. P. Ma 
meeting, and secured 
Argonauts to the sen 

The matter of sppoi 
season was left over 
to be held on Sept. 2!

—Senior 
Oct. 8—Osgoode v. 

Argonaut* v. Hamilt 
Oct. 16.—Hamilton 

ton to; Ottawa v. Osf 
Ont. 22—Argonauts 

Osgoode v. Hamilton 
Oct. 29—Argonauts 

goode; Ottawa V. Ha 
Nov. 5—Argonauts ’ 

Hamilton v. Osgood, 
Nov. 12—Argonauts 

«onto; Osgoode v. Ot 
—Intermediate Ser 

1—Oct. 8—Ottawa I 
tnwa; 15, Brockvllle v 
tvtHe.
I . 2—Oct. 6—Osgoode I 
(Argonauts; 15, Osgo 
U. at Osgoode.
! 8—Oct. 8. Young 3 
XI. at Hamilton; 15 
■Hamilton II. et Ton 

4—London, a bye. 
i • —Second
i 6—Oct. 22, winners 
at Brockvllle, if Bn 
Ottawa.

*—Oct. 22, winner* 
at London.

Final—Winner of 5 
•nd-home game» tint 
•ranged by Executive 

—Junior Series- 
1—Oct. 8, Defender 

.Defender»; 15, Defeat 
at Hamilton.

, 2—Oct. 8, Petrol 
filon; 16, Petrolea v. L 
i 3—Oct. 8, Brockvllle 
Doe at Brockvllle; Ot 
ra. Young Torontos. a 

4—Oct. 8, St. Cathn 
tat St. Catharines ; 1 
Varsity III. at Varsli 

—Second
6—Oct. 28, winner o 

If Petroleâ wins, oth 
ft—Winner of 3 v. wl 
Final-Winner of 5 

and place to be arran;

style from year to year.

11
111 ill

i IHEETINGS.-1^

MEE1TNG will

WB HAVE, HOWEVER, 
RECENTLY MADE AN AD
DITION THAT ADDS LITTLE 
TO THE COST BUT MUCH 
TO THEIR BEAUTY.

Established 28 Year*.■
FALL DYEING and CLEANING A SAILORS’ _ . . . .

J\. held at the Armory Hotel, foot 
West Market-street, at 10 a..m. Thnrst 
morning to organize a Sailors Union.. 
auiilora are requested to attend.

if":-
No one should wear a faded suit or over

coat when they can be dyed and pressed 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
best house in Toronto.

Cleaning and pressing fall suits are a 
specialty. Men pressera employedoat 

Ladles’ goods of all kinds done In the 
finest possible manner.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & OQi, 
103 King-street west and 259 Yongc-streyt.

'Phone us and we will send for goods. Ex- 
preesage paid one way on good», a

13
«

Thirteenth nt Banian's Point.
The following Is the program for th's 

evening's concert at Hanlan's Point by the 
13th Battalion Baud of Hamilton, com
mencing at S o'clock 
March ,v*
.overture—I Purltanl X.. »........ Kappey
Waltz—Ernestine ...v.'. ............  Chambers
Nautical Frntasla—The Flying Squad

ron ...................  Kappey
Patrol—Guard Mount »................ Ellenberg
Selection from "An Artist's Model..Jones

Robinson
Intermezzo—Moonlight .................. BogettI
The Lion's Chase ............................  KolUing

This ha* been obtained 
by the Jndlciou* Introduc
tion of Pearl*, Opal*, 1st- 
<ja«l*e and other «tone* 
Into the link*.

Boys’ fine-fitting suits or overcoats, • 
$2.50 to $12.00.

CES.BUSINESS Cff. r ____
"IYTANTED—A MAN WliH SOME I YY tal for a first-class drama, oi 
the finest plays ltt America.. Apply \ 
Queen-Street wet. _______
..T ANTED—PARTNlti WITH ,i YY In business that will pay . 
monthly; guaranteed; Investigate. Box oft,, 
World. ______ N
TTt OK SALE-IN THE UHWYING VUc' 
Ü lage of Hespeler—a retail but.'her,, 
business, with largest trade in loruj PuPP- 
latlon 2àx»; big snap. Apply to Mark Liia-| 
pert, Hespeler, Ont._______ B

T CK—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
any point, either railway; first QiifliHy 

Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice « Cey
Co., Toronto. ' - ' .

m
Oak .flail Glothiers
115 to 121 King St. E.-Opp. St. Jame*’ Cathedral, Toronto. 

All Street Cars pass or transfer to Oak Hall. 
Store open on Thursday and Saturday till 9 p.m.

-1

T-■Hi l;F ISill H tp In molld *old from f 9.50 
’to #3O.0p.distance.

Dance—La Ctmadlenne MEDICAL. ___

^Lclolly treated by medical Inhalat.ons. 
poCollegestreet, Toronto.__________ .
rvR, SPROULE, I!. A..SPECIALIST, 
II catarrh aud nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

meeting was held- 
John Hooper acted as chairman. Ad
dresses were delivered by Sir Knights 
Î) F. Macwatt, Supreme Grand Master; 
E. V- Eilis, M- P., Deputy Grand Mas
ter: W. H. Whyte, Grand Chancellor; 
W. Gibson, M- P., end D- C. Fraser. 
M. P.

Ail the visitors spoke in warm terms of 
the Hamilton fraters’ unbounded hos
pitality- ahd were eulogistic in their 

of thanks. The meeting

1 ;h p111 H' i Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

A Golden Wedding;.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cuff of 254 George- 

street celebrated their golden wedding last 
evening. Mr. W. Oauldwell, a son-in-law, 
read the Altai address. Tile venerable 
couple's 10 surviving children were pre
sent.

1
eta, were arraigned in the Police Court 
yesterday and remanded for a week.

Fred. Howard, the colored man living at 
3 Draper-street, who had a row at Clay
ton’s butcher shop, Queen-street west, on 
Tuesday night, was taxed $1 and costs or 
10 day» at yesterday’s Police Court.

Patrick Morriaey, aged 18 years, living 
at 6 Eastern-avenue, cut open an artery in 
his wrist last evening while handling 
broken glass. He was taken to St. Mich
ael’s Hospital.

Sylvester Bird of 24 Camden-street was 
taken to the General Hospital yesterday, 
suffering from a badly-crushed foot. The 
injury was received from being run over 
by an* ice wagon.

Agnes Knox, the keeper of the Gold 
Dollar Restaurant, on King-street west, 
was convicted for selling liquor without a 
license at yesterday’s Police Court. She 
was fined $20 and costs.

Ü ' ! i

1 ii| s
n [|

happenxnsn or a bat.
Hem* #f Famine Interest esthered la and 

Annua Ibis Buy city.
Pace’* twtet ping and cut, Carolina fine 

good*, try Alive Bollard.
Albert B. Martin, the vag from Elmira, 

fi Y., was given Just 24 hours to leave 
town yesterday, and he left.

John Denning, driver of the Headquar
ters patrol wagon, did not get much sleep 
last night, ae he bad 20 different run* for 
Exhibition week drunks.

Mr. E. A Macdonald bn* filed an appeal 
to the Divisional Court against the Judg
ment which continued toe injunction In 
the Laldlaw-Lear action.

Mis* B. M. Carter of New Orleans, La., 
graduate of toe Freedman'* Aid Univer
sity, wilt give a lecture et Edward-atrect 
Method let Church Friday, Sept. 9.

Dr. Badgerow had Robert Thompson be
fore Magistrate Denleun yesterday for as- 
vaulting him. An adjournment was made 
for a week.

John Franklyn, George Brown end John 
Loçke, eil suspected Exhibition plckpock-

'>*1j
ART,

Toronto. _________________ 1 1

A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Kprudel. PHRENOLOGY.expressions 

closed with cheers for the Queen and 
tthe ladies.

This evening a grand concert was 
given in the Armory, the proceeds going 
to the Benevolent Fund of the order. 
The program was contributed tjy the 
13th Band, Mrs. De. M- Harvey, con
tralto, London, and Geo- Aliens bass, 
of Hamilton.

s? Got a Promotion.
The ever-popular Sergt. Williams of the 

48th Highlanders has been appointed to 
the position of sergeant-instructor of gym
nastics. The news of “Casey’s" promotion 
will be received with general satisfaction 
by his many friends.

n ROFEft&OIl O'BRIEN — CANAD. 
1 greatest and Toronto:» leading | 
ologlst and only scientific palmist, p 
lzed by the nobility and ellte of to 
America and every part of the world, 
or autograph read free to patrons,
10 to 10. 401 Jarvis. '

j?mwmoney to loan. ___________

RUST AND "cbMl'ANY MONEY TO 
rl loan on unproved real estate; terms 
JTj rates reasonable. Macdouell, Boland 
£ Thompson. 2 Toronto-street, lor out Oj

;]5i 'H fj billiard goods.MIA

new and handsome Design* In Bil
liard Table* of nil kind*.

Special brand ot Une 
Cloth*.
..Ivory
Vitae,
Fin*. Etc.

Billiard repaire 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St., Toronto

; Ml
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys

pepsia, and prevents constipation.

Division Court Clerk*.
The association for Ontario will meet 

on Friday at 2 p.m., In the Railway Com
mittee Room, Parliament Buildings.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■HnnKHuTMsûEto oFmaSS
XI. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street.

689 Jarrls-streeL

S. F. C. A. Competition.
The competition under the auspices of 

the S- P. C- A. took place to-day and 
the winners were: Cab horses, David 
Jarvis, 1; W. Carmichael, 2; Geo. Jar
vis, 3: Cart horses, D. Hobbs, 1; W. 
Lenea, 2; R- Sheldrick, 3. M2k horses, 
N. S- Briggs, J. F. Bethune. Laundry 
horses. Royal Steam Laundry Com
pany, 1; Diamond Steam Laundry Com
pany, 2. Adam Brown, President of the 
society, presided.

Rev. Mr. Hoyt Accept*.
Word was received to-day from Rev- 

J. W- Hoyt, of Aylmer, accepting the 
call tendered to him by the congregation 
of Victoria-avenue Baptist Church- Mr. 
Hoyt will likely assume the duties of his 
new charge in a very few weeks. He 
is at present supplying the pulpit of the 
Aylmer Baptist Church.

Two Death*.
Two aged and respected citizens died 

The older was Thos. P.

r F YOU WANT TO iiORKOW MONEY 
I on household goods, pianos, organs, 
rr, vrles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plau of lending; small pa>- 
ments by the month or week; nil transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Compan.v, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
Klng-strce. west C“ 1 .

Billiard

il I
I I V
Ir i I :

Ball*, Fancy Cnee, Llgnnm- 
Bowllng Alley Ball* Maple logs.

a nice 
No. 6 of nil kind* BUSINESS CARDS.

NEATLY PRINTED 01 
billheads, dodgers or i 

Barnard. 103 Vlctorla-st.
When In Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 

House, MIchlgan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depn-i: 
rates $1.60 per day. 81 Freehold Building.

amIf a man will try to substitute some 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
goods?

3-46

Phone No. 318.
*-> RINTING - CARDS, BTATEMi 

picnics, announcements, bum1" 
turnery; good work; reasonable 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, ^ 
Yonge. ______

218J

I At Osgoode Hall To-Day.
Single Judge at 16 a.m.: Wilson v. Chat

ham; Burns v. Cheyne; Button v. White; 
Boater v. Christie; re Marchaient and 
City of Toronto.

Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.: Hnmberstone 
v. Township of York; Johnston v. Stafford ; 
Custaloe v. Robinson; Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Co. v. Robinson; Clarke 
v. Milne; Roaf v. Dennis.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: McKenna v. 
Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.; Heyd. v. 
Miller; re. Reid Co.; Hanshan's case; Hull 
v. McLagan; Burrell v. Blackburn; Noxon 
Man. Co. v. Copeland.

^ DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price S1.C0 per bottle, 
é Agency-308 Yonge-ftt., Toronto

II ni»IK; ; BARGAINS ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

72 Wellesley-street. £

j111 R
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i y PIANOSlast night- 
Kenrade of Kenrade-avenue. He was 
87 years of age and father of Thos. 
Ivenrade, head master of Cannon-street 
school. The other was Elijah Burk
holder of Catharine-street, who was 75 
years of age. He leaves a widow, a 
son and two daughters to mourn, bis 
death. ,

VETERINARY.__
>V\TAlUO VETERINARY «Ojj 
U Limited. Tcmpcr.ncc-.treet, 
cïnadn. Affiliated with theUrivei 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
TJI A. CAMPBELL, yETERINArt. 
Jj . geon. 07 Bnv-street. ÇP*® 
diseases of fiogs. Telephone HL

[ch ea iSTORAGE.

T* AM I LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AND F' wishing to place their household et- 
Vn .forage will do well to consult 

the Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
avenne.

,
PIANOS(■

Y Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
label.:a

To Control Wheel*.
Mr. J. 8. Perry, on behalf of English 

capitalists, addressed a meeting of Cana
dian wheel manufacturers, held at the 
Walker House yesterday, aud submitted 
a proposal to buy up a controlling Interest 
in all the concerns In the country engaged 
in the manufacture of carriage wheels, 
hubs, spokes and bent wood stuffs. The 
proposal was well received by all present.

PATENTS.Minor Matters.dv
TTTduIJT and ftiAXBJaia—1V3 BAY- 
1-? Toronto, Foreign Members ol

Amnercd lustltute of Patent Agents, 
U-e .™,Srluatcnt pamphlet free. John U. Bi1(fôStdi'.i?rrister;PJ. Edward Maybe*. Me- 
t“anlcal Engineer,_______________________
râ * ANUFACTÜRERS AND INVERTORS IVl —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
.end for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
îoSto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

This morning John (“Gashy”) Teehan, 
O’Reill.v-street, was committed) for trial 

charge of breaking into Brack's

OPTICIANS. ^

ïsMWSÊàr °E rnnPmlM,-M D- ee')'iW. ^

A LIFE LEASE
Is given with every tooth— 
and proper care is the con
sideration.

If you neglect your part- 
decay will present the bill for 
collection—and, if unnoticed, 
sooner or later, will take the 
tooth away.

A proper filling is the only i 
terms for an extension. I

Is one due ? T
Our methods make the " 

operation of filling even the @ 
most sensitive tooth and of <i 
removing live nerves easy J 
and absolutely painless. We Ç 

? back this statement by the g 
i> agreement to refund any 

money paid— wheie 
\ method fails to do all that we 
T claim.
V Silver Fillings. 50c up 
1 Ool i Filing?, Si up

I NEW YORK painuss DENTISTS |
1 Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

ISTXA.CS NO. I QUEEN BAST A
Phone 197a Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. V 

—(î) - Q- ^ ® A

.on a 
liquor store-

The Loraine Hollis Stock Company is 
playing to large houses at the Grand. 
There will be a change of bill (tomor
row evening, when the charming 

-edy-drama “Forget-Me-Not" will be put

I The Hamilt
The Hamilton Tiger: 

meeting on Tuesday, 
fused the captaincy, t 
for the team. In a 
other things, be said 
with the team when 1 
I can for the Tigers, 
wouldn’t piny with 
•specially Osgoode K 
team we'll have to 

.finally consented to « 
eoach and promised 1 
portant matches.

The officers elected 
dent. William Hendi 
Logje ; first vlce-pree 
second vice-president, 
third vice-president, 
tary-treasurer. C. Bn 
.war; coach. J. L. Oo 
R. Marshall. R. Wjl 
Ripley and C. Fox.

The following " wer 
Jntermedltae and Jui 
•jg : Intermediate.
Monlln (acclamation) 
vert, A. McLaren, V 
sell. Juniors—Captai 
mtttee. B. Kllvert, C. 
J. Cameron.

‘ Hi* Attentlor
Snorting Editor W 

“as Just been caUed

117 King Street West.com- ___________HOTELS,_______
HE GRAND UNION. —,

CHARLES A. CAMFPg

A LB1UN HOTEL, , jj
Tenu*» ♦i-W Uf Alert

a uidameni-strent acconiuilaLuu

tod HuMeruess. l'ruprletor^^,

"iK.S 'jtt- ».

S
M Dépôt”; R*- « perduD^
Hirst, proprietor.______  —*rT
HOTEL GLADSTONE

Rates. $1 and $13° JL^weekly h"“îSî
to families, tourists and ^ an4 tiV"
This mnrnlftcntt hotel en^^ * "i

nlshcd throughout. leL ^

Tbuying a on-When you are thinking of 
piano always select the best. The best Is 
forever the cheapest, and that a genuine 
Heintzman jc Co. has given satisfaction 
to some fourteen thousand purchasers 
will satisfy you. Tliere are at present a 
magnificent lot at the warerooms, 
King-street west, and an inspection will 
repay anyone that is contemplating buy
ing now.

For the next three days we are offering twenty 
nd-hand upright pianos and fifteen square 

prices ranging from $75.00 upwards. 
These special prices are being offered on ac
count of alterations being made to our ware- 

Visitors are cordially invited to inspect 
these bargains before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr- Wm. Feel, cornetist, now band
master of the 19th Battalion Band, St. 
Catharines, will move to that city about 
Oct. 1. He will be much missed among 
Hamilton musicians.

secon
piamt

tions wanted mailed free.

ands at Branches—
117

u OR SALE-ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
D and Canadian Patent; nsefnl article. 
Particular* 776 Yonge-street. W. W11II».Easy to Take 

asy to Operati
rooms.

Lng.dlne’ Hat Style*.
Cooler days In (right, and the demand for 

autu-mn styles in men's hats grows, 
demand at- Lucsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, 

because men of good taste »are

LEGAL CARDS. _____ ____
........... *****...... .,*!.**’-*

ra/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- JYT ley & Middleton, MacliTtn. Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Bamscers, Soilcl- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

The

Hood’s HEINTZMAN & CO.
said: "Yon never know you , _ - 117 KlflST StfSCt W 6St.
bave taken a pill till It is all ^B|||a * ° ________
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., |ll?|
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ " —
the only pilli to take with Hood’s SarsaparUIB

grows,
learning that nt (be batterie the most va
riety and best styles, highest quality, made 
by-the best makers, for the least to pay.Iour

<?> BARRISTERS, 
treet west, 

H. Irving.
Y7-ILMER & IRVING,
JX. Solicitor*. <tc. 10 Klnx-S 
Toronto. George H. Klluicr. W.

The Best Family Liniment Known.
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Is the great

est Pain reliever of the present day. It 
soothes the painful parts (he minute ap
plied and is a complete medicine chest In 
itself. Use It for. Scalds, Burns. Bruises. 
Sore Throat, Cold on the Chest, and nil 
forms of swelling and Inflammation. All 
druggists 23 cents)

18
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. .-V"
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